
Private Health Insurance in 1974: A Review of 
Coverage, Enrollment, and Financial Experience 

In 1974, more than three-fourth8 of the ctvllian 
papuzatlon had *uFl8tfmt~az eCOmmi0 protection 
through private health lneurance againnat the cost8 
of ho804taZ and aurrloal care GmaZZer &mtmW,na 
were covered at Zeaet fn port for other health 
care ooste, u8uazlp utter payment Of dedwctlkzea 
and colnawmx Conaumera got back 87 percent 
0, their premium dollara in the ,om o, keneflts 
The d8e I”, premium tnoome (n 1974 Zog~ed 4 per- 
centage palette t&hind th,e growth ln datms (n- 
ourred The result 2(1m a net umder,mltzn~ 1088 0, 
$559 7 mlzzzon or 13 pement Of premcuum income 
Meet mltsumerd kought their health lnaurance pro- 
teotron tkrough Znsurame oompnnlea. although 
Blue Croaa-Blue BhleZd plana served (about two- 
fifth8 o, tke fnsured population for ho@ZtaZ- 
aeaodated care 1% addltlon, atmut 6 pe?Tent re- 
celved health mre through Independent prepay- 
ment and self--tnaured plana 

THE PRIVATE HEALTH insurance Industry 
contmued to expand m 1974, m terms of the 
number of Americans protected agamst the high 
costs of Illness and the dollars collected and spent 
by the Industry for this health care protectmn 
A more comprehenslve array of benefits was 
offered as part of the contmued attempt to meet 
the changmg needs of the American pubhc The 
depth of coverage, however, remamed a problem 
for many of the Insured populatmn and was char- 
actenzed by exclusmns, restrmtmns, and hmlta- 
tmns of dollar costs met by the msurws 

In 1974, 163 nnllmn persons or 78 percent 
of the cwlhan populatmn had substantml eco- 
nomx proteotmn through private health msur- 
ante agamst the costs of hospital care About 
three-fourths of t,he population had considerable 
protec&on agalnst the costs of most physuxans’ 
services, mcludmg surgical servmes, In-hospltal 
physlcmns’ vlslts, and X-ray and laboratory ex- 
ammatmns For other types of care, the propor- 
tlons of the populatmn msured were much smaller 
About 67 percent of the cwhan populatmn had 
some coverage for out-of-hospital drugs, 16 per- 
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cent for dental care. Only 33 percent of Amerl- 
cans had any coverage for nursing-home care- 
mostly In the form of supplements to Medlcaw 
coverage for the aged and disabled More than 
65 percent had some msurance for other nunmg 
SWWCBS 

Most Americans bought their health msurance 
protectmn from msurance compames Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield plans served about two-fifths of the 
insured population for hospital-aasoclated care 
Only 6 percent of the population recewed health 
care through prepaId commumty plans, employer- 
employee-umon and self-insured plans, prwate 
group clnncs, and health mamtenanoe organma- 
tmns (HMO’s). 

Despite the efforts of these msurers to broaden 
benefit plans and provide more protectwn to more 
people, full comprehenswe coverage 1s not com- 
monplace, and most nonhospltal serwces call for 
substantial deductible and comsurance payments 
by the insured Buyers of hospital msurance also 
frequently encounter age-lnmt restrlctmns or the 
termmatmn of insurance benefits after stated 
celhngs are reached Then hospital coverage may 
be of lmuted duration, some kmds of Illness may 
not be ehglble for treatment and care, they may 
face waltmg perwds before they are ehglble for 
benefits, or they may !ind that because of pre- 
exlstmg condltmns they are excluded from cov- 
erage 

Almost all persons aged 65 and over have 
health msurance coverage, mamly through Medl- 
care Many prwate health insurance plans for 
the aged are desIgned to complement Medxare’s 
coverage 

An e&mated 38 mllhon Americans under age 
65 have no private msurance for hospital care, 
41 mdlmn have no sur~cal msurance The health 
msurance Industry estnnates of the nonmsured 
populatmn under age 65 are lower for both typea 
of care Not all of these persons, however, are 
wlthout any econonuc protectmn agamst health 
care bdls Some who can afford to buy pmvate 
msurance choose not to do so Othen recewe 
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assrstance for their health care expenses through 
public program+Medmare, Medicaid, the cnnhan 
health and medmal care program for the uni- 
formed servrces (CHAMPUS), Veterans Admin- 
istratmn programs, State temporary drsabrhty in- 
surance programs, and workmen’s compensatmn 

Approxrmately 219 milhon persons received 
Medicaid payments in fiscal year 1974, for ex- 
ample Forty-four percent (9 7 mdhon) of the 
rectpients were dependent chrldren, and 20 per- 
cent were adults in famrhes with dependent chil- 
dren Those aged 65 and over numbered 3 8 mrlhon 
or 17 percent of all Medicard recrprents The 
remainder were blmd, permanently and totally 
dmabled, or other ehgible persons 

In addition, Medmare covered 18 milhon drs- 
abled persons for hosprtal care and 16 milhon 
for supplementary medical msurance State tem- 
porary disabrhty programs covered an estimated 
16 mdlion persons, and an estrmated 66 million 
had protection under State and Federal work- 
men’s compensation programs 

Not all of these persons, however, rely exclu- 
sively upon pubhc programs to cover their medr- 
cal expenses Many of them also have prwate 
insurance. Because the extent of this overlap or 
duplicatmn in numbers of persons covered by 
pubho programs and private insurance IS not 
known, the number of persons without economic 
protection against the costs of health care and 
illness is not easily determined. It is estimated, 
however, that about 22 m&on or 12 percent of 
the population has no healt,h insurance protec- 
tmn under either pubhc or private programs. 

As m earlier articles in this serws, two sets of 
estimates of the net number and proportion of the 
populatmn having private health insurance for 

, hospital care and surgrcal servmes are used : (1) 
those of the Health Insurance Assooiatmn of 
America (HIAA) and (2) those of the Office of 
Research and Stat,istms, based on figures collected 
in the Health Interview Survey of the National 
Center for Health Statrstms (NCHS). Although 
HIAA employed improved survey techniques m 
1975 to remove the duplicatnm in ooverage from 
their estimates of net enrollment from 1945 to 
1974, HIAA estimates and ORS est,rmates are 
stdl several percentage points apart The true 
figures he somewhere between the two sets of 
estimates, 

Consumer expendrtures for prwate health m- 

. 

durance in 1974 totaled $28.4 bdhon in premiums 
and subscriptron charges, up 12 percent from 
1973 Benefit expenditures by private health m- 
surers reached $248 bilhon, 16 percent higher 
than the 1973 total Eighty-seven percent of 
premmms m 1974 was returned in benefits; 14 
percent of the premium dollar went for operating 
expenses The net result of operations was an 
underwrltmg loss of $359 7 mrlhon or 13 per- 
cent of premmm income 

POPULATION COVERAGE 

Table 1 summarmes the estimates by the Office 
of Research and Statrstms of the net number of 
drfferent persons and the percentage of the popu- 
lation with prwate insurance coverage in 1974 
for hospnal care, varmus physicians’ servnxs, 
and other major types of care Although more 
than three-fourths of the populatmn were cov- 
ered for hospital and surgical care and close to 
that proportmn for most other physicians’ serv- 
ices, t,he actual dollar protectron for these services 
ranged widely: 77 percent of all consumer ex- 
penditures for hospttal care was met by private 
insurance, but only 51 percent was met by insur- 
ance for physicians’ serwces and only 7 percent 

Tams 1 -Emtmatea of net number of cbfferent persona under 
private health msurmce 
covered by age and spa 

lam and percent of papulatm 

31.1974 
% ed type of care, 811 of December 



l’mm 2 -Gross enrollment under private health ~nmrmoe plana for three sge groups, by type of plan and spemfied type of care, 
88 of December 31, 1974 

for other types of care The small proportIon 
of reimbursement for the latter reflects not only 
the proportionately lower rate of coverage (only 
16 percent of the population had coverage for 
dental care, 33 percent for nursmg-home care, 
and 67 percent for drugs) but also the limited 
benefit levels for such sorvwes It is estimated, 
for example, that approximately 1 in 0 persons 
under age 65 had first-dollar coverage for phg- 
swans office vlslts in then- basic health insurance 
plans.’ Until basic health nwurance plans become 

’ Preliminary wumbllshed data, O&e of Research and 
statist1es 

BIJUIIIN, MARCH 1976 

more comprehensive m scope and/or major medi- 
cal insurance and extended benefits are more 
~3dely held, the consumer must contmue to bear 
most of the cost of non-hospital-associated care. 

ENROLLMENT 

Gross enrollments-the total number of per- 
sons enrolled by all types of health insuranw 
organizations for each of 11 services-are re- 
ported In table 2 The gross enrollment for persons 
of all ages for hospital oare was 203 m&on. 
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Accordmg to the net estunates shown m table 1, 
163 nulhon different persons were covered for 
hospital care m 1974 Thus, 45 m&on or approxl- 
mat,+ 27 percent of gross enrollment represented 
multiple or duphcstory coverage The HIAA 
estlmatcd such net coverage at 172 ml&m Mul- 
tlple coverage occurs chiefly m these ways. (a) 
When both spouses we employed and both have 
group msurance through their employer, (b) 
when a person with group coverage purchases an 
indlvldual msurance pohoy to supplement the 
group plan, and (c) when a person not ehglble 
for group coverage holds two or more mdwdual 
msurancc pohcws, usually to supplement each 
other because of hmlted benefits 

Blue Cross plans over the country had 74 
mllhon persons under age 65 enrolled for hos- 
petal care at the end of 19’74 Blue Shield plans 
had an addltmnal 2 mllhon persons enrolled for 
that type of care The commeraal carrws cov- 
ered 84 milhon persons under group poluxes and 
an addlhonal 23 mllhon persons under mdwld- 
us1 pohc~s Independent commumty, employer- 
employee-unum, and prwate group mcdlcal chmcs 
provided hospital care for an estimated 9 mdhon 
persons Blue Cross-Blue Shield enrollment fig-~ 
m-es mclude both group and nongroup subscrlbere 

Gross enrollment for surgical care approached 
the level of hospltaluatmn msurance Blue Shmld 
plans accounted for 66 ml&on persons under 
age 65, wth non&hated Blue Cross plans rc- 

portmg an addltmnal 4 milhon persons Group 
msm-ante pohc~es Issued by the compames BC- 
counted for 85 m&on persons; an additional 16 
m&on were covered by indwidual pohcles 
Independent plans covered about 12 mllhon The 
vast mqorlty of thar enrollment IS through 
employment groups; only a small percentage 
enrolled through mdlvldual membershlps 

A total of 154 mllhon persons aged 65 and 
over were enrolled for hospital C&E and 8-12 
mdlmn for v~rmus physmmns’ servxcs Only 3 8 
mllhon were enrolled for msurance against at 
least some of the cost of out-of-hospital drugs 
Most prwate health msurance coverage was pur- 
chased by those aged 65 and older m an effort to 
fill the gaps m the Medxare program-to cover 
deductibles and comsurance payments, as well 
as part of the cost of servxes not included m 
the Federal program 

Enrollment Shares 

Private msurers contmued to share the market 
on about the same basw as m 19’73 (table 3) 
Insurance compamcs held over half the total 
gross enrollment for all types of care except 
nursmg-home care Enrollment m mdwldual 
pohcles was substantxd for hospital, surgmal 
servmes, and nursmg-home arc but represented 
only 0. small fractmn of insurance coverage for 

TABLE 3 -Percentage dmtnbutmn of total gross enrollment under private be&h m~umnce plana, by sge, type of plan, rind 
spemfied type of care, aa of December 31, 1974 



TABLE 4-Gross enrollment under pm&e health mmranoe plans for hospital and surgml mre, by type of plan, 1950-74 

- 

- 
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all other servxes Blue Cross-Blue Shield churned 
22-40 percent of the enrollment for all eerv~es 
except dental care (11 percent) and nursmg-home 
care (54 percent) Independent plans had only 
4 percent of the market for out-of-hospltal drugs, 
5 percent for hospltsl care, 6-8 percent for phy 
smuw’ servms, and 35 percent for dental care 

The dlstnbutlon pattern w&e about the same 
for enrollment of persons under age 65, but Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield plans dommated the market 
wth respect to enrollments of persons aged 65 
and over They had 75 percent of the enrollment 
of the older group for nursmg-home care and 
more than half the enrollment for hospital care 
and surgical serwes Most of the mewed aged 
were enrolled for dental care, drugs, and prwate- 
duty nursmg through msurance compames 

Hirrorical Data 

For all ages, msurance coverage for hospital 
and surgxal cuw-m terms of gross enrollments 
by type of msurer--ls detailed m table 4. Blue 

Cross-Blue Shveld enrollment for hospital care 
rose 3 1 percent m 1974, for surgical care It went 
up shghtly less (2 3 percent) In the previous 6 
years the annual gam for both types of care w&s 
3-5 percent, except m 1971 when the rate dropped 
to 1 percent for hospital care and 2 percent for 
surgical care Insurance company enrollment rose 
3 1 percent m 1974 for hospital care and 2 0 per- 
cent for surgical care Enrollments for surgwal 
care through mdlvldual pohc~es showed a shght 
drop m 1974; from 1968 to 1973 the average an- 
nual growth was 13 percent Indwldual busmess 
for hospital care showed a better plcture In 
1974 the mcrease was 4 6 percent; m the prewous 
6 years It hed been 17 percent Group busmess 
was stable 1974 enrollment rose 2 6 percent for 
hospital care and 2 5 percent for surglwl eare- 
rates just shghtly above the previous 6-gear 
average rise of 2 5 percent for hospital owe and 
2 4 percent for surgxal care 

Independent plans showed slower guns m 1974 
than they had smee 1968 Enrollments for hospi- 
tal and surg& care rose 34 percent m 1974, 
compared wth average annual gams of 4 7 per- 
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Tmm 5 -Net enrollment for bcap&S and aurgml care, aa &mated by HIAA and houeehold surveya, 1962-74 
,ivucOben In tho”aandsI 

__ 
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cent for hospital care and 6 7 percent for surgical 
care from 1968 to 1973 

In 1974, HIAA agam revised downward its 
estimates of gross coverage by msurance com- 
pames for 1945-73 as a result of an nnproved 
methodology that made possible better reportmg 
by the compames The major revwms occurred 
m mdmldunl pohcy gross enrollments where estl- 
mates for 1945-73 were nearly cut m half 

HIAA also revised Its net estmmtes of the 
number of persons and the percentage of popula- 
tmn covered for hospital and surgical care for 
the permd 1945-73, as r~ result of unproved re- 
portmg techmques, partwularly 111 relatmn to 
the extent of duphcate coverage The HIAA es- 
tunates and the net coverage, 8s estimated by the 
NCHS household surveys for 1962-74, are shown 
in table 5 The HIAA eshmates of the total 
cwlhsn populatum msured for hospital and SW- 
glcal care remained higher for the most part 
than the estnnates based on household surveys 
Some of the remammg difference probably re- 
suits from underreportmg m the household SUP- 
veys Nearly 3 percent of the respondents under 
sge 65 who may have had prlvste health msw- 
awe, for example, were uncertam of them cover- 
age (see text table m techmcal note) and we not 
counted among the Insured populatmn 

Household Interview Surveys 

Table 6 presents, for persons under age 65 and 
for persons aged 65 and older, the net number 

of different persons and the percentage of popu- 
latlon covered The estnnates for hospital and 
surgxal care axe based on household mtervlew 
surveys conducted by the NCHS in 1962, 1967, 
1970, 1972, and 1974 

Durmg the 1970-74 surveys, data were also 
collected on the enrollment for physxmns’ vwts 
m the home and office In those surveys, espeaally 
in the 1974 survey, a large prop&Ion of the 
respondents reported that they did not know 
whether they had that type of msurance coversge 

TABLE B-Benefits for bospltnl and surgical are Net 
number of d&rent persons covered, by age, as estmated by 
household surveys, 1962-74 



As a result, the home and office category has 
been excluded from table 6 

The data for those aged 65 and over are slg- 
mficant m that they show a sharp drop in prwate 
msurance coverage m the first full year of Me&- 
care but, ~mce that permd, a steachly rlsmg 
number and percentage of these older persons 
bugmg health msurance As noted earher, prwate 
msurance plans awulable to those aged 65 and 
older are designed prunardy to complement the 
Me&care program by filhng the gapdeduct- 
lbles, comsm-ante payments, and, to some extent, 
serv~es not paid for by Medicare Other plans, 
however, provide flat weekly or monthly p&y- 
mats to the aged (only If they we hoqxtahzed) 
to be used by the msured accordmg to hm finan- 
cd needs 

Changes in Ben&f Structure 

The steadily broadenmg scope of benefits under 
prwate health msurance 1s shown m table 7, 
wluch gwes data on net enrollment and the per- 
centage of the populatmn covered, by type of 
health C&T‘B benefit For all ages, coverage for 
X-ray and laboratory exammatmns more than 
doubled ante 1962; for prescribed drugs, prwate- 
duty nursmg, and wsltmg-nurse serwce, ooverage 
has trIpled Nursing-home caxe covered 14 tunes 

as many persons, and dental care mcreased 33 
tunes Deqxte this growth, only 1 out of 3 Amerl- 
cans m 1974 was covered for nursmg-home care 
and less than 1 out of 6 had msurance for dental 
care 

The expansmn m the areas of physmmns’ office 
and home visits, private-duty nursmg, and, to 
some extent, X-ray and laboratory exammatmns 
and prescribed drugs comes largely through in- 
creased coverage under mqor m&xl plans of 
msurance compames and Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
extended-benefit plans, where benefits are pad 
only after deductibles and comsurance payments 
are met Independent self-Insured plans can chum 
a good portmn of the expansmn m coverage for 
dental care, although Blue Cross-Blue Slueld and 
msurance company plans have also accounted for 
substantml gams 

Major-Medical Coverage 

Table 8 reveals, for persons of all ages, the 
annual growth mnce 1960 m gross enrollments 
for malor-me&al coverage under msurance com- 
pany group and mclw~dual pohcw and under 
Blue Cross-Blue Slwald plans Coverage IS shown 
for both supplementary mqor-medxal and com- 
prehenswe extended-benefit plans Data for m- 
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surance compames also show net enrollment with 
the duphcatmn between supplementary and oom- 
prehensive group pohcles and between group and 
mdlvldual pohc~es ehmmated 

The ratlo of supplementary malor-medxal 
group pohcles to comprehenslve group poholes 
wrltten by msurance compames was 2$4 to 1 
Under Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans wrltten as 
major-medmal plans supplementmg a basic pohcy, 
coverage was greater than that for comprehenslve 
extended-benefit plans by more than 10 to 1. 

In 1974, about 91 m&on different persons 
were covered by msurance compames under malor- 
medlcal plans Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans cov- 
ered about 41 m&on persons About 7 mllhon 
more Americans were covered for malor-medxal 
expenses m 1974 than m 1973 The compames and 
the Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans shared equally 
m the expansion Although msurance companies 
contmued to write more than twme as much 
major-medlcal coverage as the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield plans, the commercial carriers’ share of 
the market has been slowly dlmmishmg smce 
1968, when they held almost four times as much 
as the Blues 

Enrollment in Group-Practice Prepayment Plans 

Enrollment m mdependent group-practme pre- 
payment plans for the period 1953-74 1s shown 

m table 9. In 1974, growth rates for hospital 
care and physuxans’ sepvlces were substantially 
below the average growth rates in the previous 
10 years. In 1974 enrollment for surgical servmes 
rose only 19 percent, compared wlt,h an average 
annual growth of 5 5 percent in the previous 10 
years The pattern was the same for other phy- 
sxlans’ servzes Enrollments for o5ce, clma, 
and health center vlslts, for example, rose only 
18 percent m 1974, compared with an average 
annual growth of 5 2 percent m the precedmg 
lo-year period The slowed rate m enrollment 

TABLE 9 -Private health msurance enrollment under mde- 
pendent group-praotme prepayment plans, by BpeUfied type 
of care, 1953-74 
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for hospttal care was even more pronounced-an 
mdtcatton that some plans dropped hospital cov- 
erage from the benefits offered In the period 
1964-73, enrollment rose an average of 69 per- 
cent; in 1974, the plans gamed only 1.4 percent 
in hosprtal enrollees Dental care enrollment in- 
creased raptdly from 1968 to 1973 (an annual 
average of 14 1 percent) but deohned slightly in 
1974, prrmarrly bscause of lower enrollments 
among some of the employer-employee-muon 
plans 

The impact of the Federal program for rs- 
search, development, evaluation, and technical 
assistance to HMO’s on the growth of long- 
standmg independent prototypes 1s not yet known 
Substantial progress was seen m the imtiation of 
new HMO projects, ahhough parttcipatton m 
the Federal program was less m the beginning 
than anttotpated p As of April 1975, Blue Cross- 
Rlue Shteld plans reported actlvrty m developmg 
group-practice HMO programs m 17 ctttes In- 
surance compames did not report any substantral 
new HMO Involvement m 1974 

In this article, HMO’s whose malor sponsors 
are consumer groups, phystcnms’ groups, hospr- 
tals, labor umons, medmal schools, and private 
corporations (where such sponsors are also at 
major financial risk for prepaid care) are m- 
oluded m the “mdependent plans” category with 
other plans not underwrrtten by msurance com- 
panies or Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans The 
HMO’s wtth sponsorship and risk- and surplus- 
sharing primarily by Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
plans or msurance compames are mcluded m the 
stahstlcs for those orgamzattons. 

FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE 

The followmg discussron of the financtal ex- 
perience of prrvate health msurance organrzattons 
provides background data for an understandmg 
and evaluatmn of the operatmg experience of 
health insurers Dam are presetned on the business 
(premium and subscnptlon mcome), benefit ex- 
pense (claims), operatmg expense, net under- 
wrrtmg results, and net mcome (where avatlable) 

sHealth Servicee Administration, Bureau of Commu- 
nlty Health Servlcea, Realth Yalnlenanoe Organlmtlon 
Program Etatua Report. May 1975, 1975 

of the three prmmpal types of insurers--the 
commercml carriers (for group and individual 
busmess), Blue Cross-Blue Shteld plans, and the 
independent plans 

These data are drawn together to show some 
comparisons of operatmg results-the proportion 
of premmms returned m benefit Ijayments to the 
msured, investment income (where available), 
operatmg costs, percentage of premium income 
retained for operating expense, addrtions to re- 
serves, and profits Trends in the dtstnbution and 
growth of premium mcome and benefit expendi- 
tures by type of insurer and by spectfied type of 
care are reported, as well as changes m operating 
expense ratxos over the past 5 years 

In 1974, private health insurers collected $28.4 
bilhon m premmms and subscrrptrons from their 
pohcyholders and subscnbers, $24 8 btlhon or 
872 percent was returned m clatms and benefits 
(t,able 10). Operatmg expenses amounted to $4 0 
bdhon or 14 1 percent of premium income The 
net underwrltmg loss was $359.7 mtlhon or 13 
percent of premmm mcome, a loss made up for 
the most part m mcome from mvestment of re- 
serves Because total income figures (premium 
mcome plus investment mcome) for the commer- 
ma1 wrrters with respect to then- health and medr- 
cal expense busmess are not avatlable, aggregate 
net mcome for all private insurers cannot be 
determmed 

Insurance companies had a premmm income 
of $13 9 bllhon-315 btlhon more than that of 
Blue Cross-Blue Shreld plans but more than stx 
times that of mdepettdent plans The ratio of 
clarms paid to premmms for group and mdividual 
busmess combmed was 80.1 percent, compared 
mrth 941 percent for Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
group and nongroup plans The performance of 
the independent plans was comparable with that 
of the Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans--they had 
a claims ratio of 93 2 percent Insurance company 
group pohcles also dtd well, returnmg almost 91 
cents of the premmm dollar m clarms. The rate 
of return on indivtdual pollores, which account for 
a httle less than one-fourth of all commercml 
busmess, amounted to only 46 cents per premium 
dollar. Separate financml data are not avatlable 
for nongroup busmess of the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield and mdependent plans 

The experience of mdtvldual business of msur- 
ante compames also heavily affected the overall 
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operatmg expense of the compemes The $15 
blllmn operatmg expense of mdwldual busmess 
represented more than half the total operatmg 
expense of the carriers and accounted for 47 
percent of the premmm dollar The result was 
an overall operatmg expense rat10 of 210 percent 
of premmm income for all busmess The ratlo 
for group busmess w&s 13 0 percent One cannot, 
however, measure these ratios for the compames 
agamst the ratios of other msurers-5 4 percent 
by Blue Cross plans, 118 percent by Blue Shield 
plans, and 76 percent by mdependent plans- 
wlthout taking mto account several nntlgatmg 
factors 

Insurance compames usually sell a package of 
benefits mcludmg both hospital and medmal ex- 
penses and major-medmal expeiwes aa well The 
operatmg-expense ratio for surgical-medical COY- 
erage 1s substantmlly higher than the ratio for 
hospital coverage mainly because of the lower 
premmm, the larger number of chums per en- 
rollee, the smaller amount per chum, and the 
greater complexity of admmlstermg and paymg 
surgical-medmal clams than that reqmred for 
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hospital &urns MaJor-medical msurance 1s re- 
garded as the most costly type of coverage to 
admmlster 

The resultmg higher admmlstratwe cost of the 
compames 1s further augmented by higher acqm- 
sltlon costs and sellmg expenses than those m- 
curred by the other plans and the payment of 
Federal mcome taxes and State premmm taxes 
and hcenses and fees not reqmred of other pn- 
vate health msm-ante orgamzatlons These higher 
expenses are offset to some extent m the case 
of group msurance contracts covermg large 
groups of employees, where virtually all the 
claims admmlstratlon work 1s performed by the 
employer or welfare fund 

In 1974, chums and operatmg expenses of m- 
surance compames exceeded their premmm m- 
come by $1592 mllhon This net underwrltmg 
loss amounted to 11 percent of premmm mcome. 
Blue Cross-Blue Shxld plans showed a net under- 
wrltmg loss of 15 percent of subscrlptlons Inde- 
pendent plans also had a slight net underwrltmg 
loss Them total expense was 0 8 percent more 
than subscrlptlon mcome. 



Source of Net Underwriting Loss 

In 1974, subscrlptlon or premmm mcome for 
all private health msm-ers rose 12 3 percent, and 
clanns went up 16 1 percent, Operatmg expenses 
moreased only shghtly The result was 8 net 
underwrltmg loss of $359 7 rmlhon or 13 percent 
of premium mcome 

Clanns expense rose faster m 1974 than pre- 
mium mcome for all health msura~~ “rg~~za- 
tlons except for mdlvldual busmess of the com- 
pames For a11 msurers, the mcrease m premmm 
mcome lagged 3 8 percentage pomts behmd the 
growth m claims expense In contrast, gams m 
premmms surpassed t,hose for benefits m 1973 
by 17 percentage pomts 

Indlvldual busmess of the commercml carriers 
was the only malor segment of health msurance 
busmess that did not experience IX net under- 
wrltmg loss Premmm mcome exceeded expenses 
by $219 7 m&on, producmg r~ net underwrltmg 
gam of 67 percent The Improvement from the 
precedmg year m net underwrltmg results- 
when the gam was 4 1 percent-reflects a lower 
clams ratlo (46 percent, compared with 49 per- 
cent m 1973), R stablhzed operatmg-expense ratlo 

,of 47 percent, and the fact that they were the 
only msurers whose premmm Income rose fast,er 
than benefits 

Group busmess of msurance compames shlfted 
from a sbght underwrltmg loss of 0 1 percent 
of premmms m 1973 to a substantml loss of 3 6 
percent m 1974 This declme came about 8s a 
result of 8. higher clanns ratm-90 6 percent, 
compared with 87 1 percent III 1973-and a con- 
slderable premmm la,g, with clauns rmmg m 
1974 faster (17 2 percent) than premmms (12 7 
percent) 

Blue Cross plans experienced a net underwnt- 
mg loss of 15 percent of subscrlptlon income 
m 1974 In 1973, subscrlptlon Income exceeded 
benefit and operatmg expense by 34 percent 
Blue Shield plans also shlfted from r~ shght 
underwrltmg gam (04 percent) to a loss of 13 
percent of subscriptlon mcome The shift of the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans reflect,ed II higher 
chums ratlo m 1974 and the fat that benefit 
expense mcreased faster than subscriptIon m- 
come-16 3 percent, compared with 118 percent 

Independent health msurance plans also Im- 
proved thar benefit ratlo 932 percent of sub- 

ecrlber charges were returned m benefits m 1974, 
compared with 910 percent m 1973. The oper- 

atmg-expense ratto rose shghtly from 7.2 percent 
m 1973 to 7 6 percent m 1974. These facton, plus 
faster rises in benefits than m subscnptlon m- 
come, caused a shift from II sbght gun-1 8 
percent-m 1973 to a shght net loss m under- 
wrltmg of 08 percent of mcome in 1974 

To get a picture of the overall iinanolsl ‘results 
of the health msurance business of msurance 
compames, one needs to know the net gain from 
operntlons, not merely the underwriting results 
Unfortunately, separate figures on overall “pera- 
tlons for the commercml carriers are not avallable 
for that segment of busmess-medmal expense and 
health msurance-with whmh this article deals’ 

Distribution of Burineu Among Insunn 

Of the total premmm and subscription mcome 
of the health msurence mdustry, the companies 
received & httle less than half48 8 percent- 
compared with 43 5 percent by Blue Cross-Blue 
Shvald plans and 7.7 percent by the Independent 
plans Over the years, msurance compames have . 
consistently received the largest share of premmm 
and SubscrIptIon mcome, although them share of 
the busmess has shown II shght declme smce 1969. 
The same general trend IS apparent m the dls- 
trlbutlon of benefit expense 

The compames share of chums expense con- 
tmued to be shghtly smaller than theu share of 
premmm mcome The converse was true with re- 
spect to Blue Crass-Blue Shield plans and mde- 
pendent plans Both m 1973 and 1974, the com- 
psmes’ share of chums expense ran shghtly less 
than that of the Blue Cross-Blue Shmld plans. 
In those years, the proportion of group clauns 
expense by the companies has run more than five 
times the share of mdlvldusl business chums 

Benefit Expenditures and Types of Car. 

Of the $24 8 bllhon m benefits pald by health 
msm-ers, almost 61 percent went for hospital care 

‘Far an indication of tbe 1973 6nancIal picture of 17 
leading commercial writers oi health insnrance, me 
Marjorie Smith Mueller, “F’rlvste Iiealtb Insnrance 
in 1973 A Review of Coverage, Enmlbment, and Finan- 
cial ExyAx.ce,” 6001aI &%mritp BuIZetin, February 
1975, pages 31-33 



and nearly 3’2 percent for physuns servxes, 
about 8 percent nent for other types of care 
(table 11). Fmanclal returns to consumers from 
premun dollars for dental care, drugs, nursmg 
services, and other types of out-of-hospital care 
were small. 

For Blue Cross-Blue Shlold plans, benefits for 
hospital care and physm~ans’ servxes accounted 
for $11.1 bllhon or 96 percent of all benefit ex- 
pense of those plans; $237 m&on (2 percent) 
went for drugs and dental care, and the remammg 
$257 m&on for all other types of care 

Clauns for hospltahzatlon costs and physlcmns’ 
serwces represented 915 percent ($10 2 nulhon) 
of total msurance company olanns About 6 per- 
cent of their ben&s were for dental and drug 
clamls 

Among the Independent plans, the dwtnbuhon 
of tot,al expenditures by type of care 1s heavlly 
affected by expenditures of the dental serwce 
corporations, which represented 16 8 percent of 
all Independent plan benefits Thus, hospital 
benefits ($706 3 m&on) represented only 35 
percent of total benefits ($2 0 bllhon) , phywxans 
serv~es were 39 percent The trend ax\ay from 
expenswe hospltahzat~lon among the Independent 
plans becomes obvious, however, when dental care 
IS separated from the other benefit categories 
Once this 1s done, the Independent plans’ 43- 
percent share of total benefits for hospital care 
stands m sharp contrast to the carriers’ 58 per- 
cent and the Blue Cross-Blue Shwld plans’ 67 
percent 

WENDS 

Total Premwm Income and Benefits 

Data are presented m table 12 on the premmm 
income and benefit expenditures of prlrnte health 
msuranc,e organlzatlons from 1950 to 1974 The 
endmg of the econonuc stablhzatlon program ~fl 
April 1974 slgnaled an munedmte but uneven 
escalation m the growth of premnnn mcome and 

I benefit expense Premmm Income rose 12 3 per- 

/ cent m 1974, compared wth a ruse of 109 per- 
cent u1 the previous year Benefits rose even more 
rapldly-from a rate of 9 2 percent in 1973 to 16 1 
percent in 1974 The cychcal nature of prenuum 
mc~ome 1s Illustrated by Its sloner response to 
the endmg of prxe controls and Its rise at a 

higher rate (13 percent) durmg both the eco- 
nomlc stablhzatlon period and the 5 years that 
preceded it 

In 1974, mdwldual busmess of insurance com- 
pames showed the slowest we (9 5 percent), 
wlt,h Blue Cross plans shghtly higher-10 0 per- 
cent. The prennum mcome of Blue Shield and 
Independent plans Increased most rapldly-16 3 
percent and 17.1 percent, respectwely Except 
for group busmess of msurance compames, this 
pattern of gronth m premnuns followed closely 
the pattern m 1973 Group busmess, however, 
accelerated from a growth rate of 9 0 percent m 
J97.7 to 12 7 percent m 1974 

Benefit expenditures, which were held to an 
average 9 ‘T-percent growth m 1971-73, resumed 
t,helr pre-price-control trend, well above the 14 l- 
percent average annual Increase in the 5-year 
period 1966-71 In 1974, the 16 l-percent mcraase 
m benefit expenditures of all prwate msurers re- 
flect,ed 1x1 general the Increases m all areas except 
for mdwldual busmess of the compames, whvhmh 
pald only about 3 7 percent more m benefits than 
m 1973. Benefit expenditures escalat,ed more 
rapldly m 1974 for group busmess of the com- 
pames and for Blue Shield plans than for other 
segments of the Industry 

The finnnclal experience of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield plans 1s shoan 1x1 table 13 The data, 
based on reports of the 74 Blue Cross and 70 
Blue Shield plans, exclude data for the msurance 
compames onned by the assoclatlons The data 
rel.Lte to the financml experience of the mdwldual 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans and are not 
adlusted to elmnnate the duplxatlon with respect 
to the SIX Jomt plans that report ldentlcal data 
to the two natlonnl orgamzatlons 

A higher chums raho and a shghtly higher 
operatmg-expense ratlo m 1974 brought the net 
mcome of Blue Cross plans down to $143 m&on 
from $438 nulhon ml973 Reserves were Increased 
10 percent-from $146 b&on to $161 bllllon 

Blue Shield plans pald a substantmlly higher 
return m benefits-almost 93 percent of subscnp- 
tlon Income, compared wth 89 percent m 1973. 
The operatmg-expense ratlo dropped shghtly 
from the previous year Because of a merger m 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans m New 
York City, the subscrlptlon income reported by 
Rlue Shield for all plans rose 38 percent and 
benefits were 44 percent more than those reported 



Tnsm 11 -Ben&t expemhtures of pnvste health ~naurance orgmashons, by spenfied type of esre, 1974 
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m 1973 The Blue Shield plans expermced a 
substantial operatmg loss-29 percent of sub- 
sonphon mcome Investments mcome reduced thu 
loss-$153 mllmn-to $66 m~lhon, or 12 percent 
of Ma1 mcome In 1973, these plans had a net 
Income of $105 m1llmn 

Table 14 shows the dlstnbutmn of benefit ex- 
pendltures by all private msurers for hospital 
care, physmans’ services, and other types of care 
The prop&Ion of benefits for nonhospltal and 
nonphysman semces contmued to grow slowly- 

79 percent m 1974, compared with ;.O percent 
m 1973 and 3 percent m 1965-m indmtmn 
that msurers are broadenmg and deepenmg them 
coverage for health care serums Benefit expendl- 
tures for other types of care were almost 8 tnnes 
greater m 1974 than they were in 1965 The 
slowly decreasmg share of expenditures for hos- 
pltal care, ahxh has been runnmg at least twice 
the share spent for physmlans’ scrims, reflects 
the recent additmn of ambulatory semces 

Benefits for hospital care and physxians’ sew- 

TABLE 12 -Subecnptmn or prenuum mecane and benefit expen&tures of private health ~mur&nw organmtmns, 1959-74 
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TABLE 13 -Fmand expenenoe of Blue Crass-Blue Shmld plans, 1950-741 

mes showed the largest annual mcrease Imme- 
dmtely precedmg the economx st,ab&zatmn pro- 
gram, both types of CLLR averaged a 20 O-percent 
mcrease m benefits By the end of the third phase 
of that program, the annual mcrease m hospital 
benefits was only 74 percent, for surgical serv- 
xes, It was 9 7 percent When the controls were 
Lft,ed m 1974, however, the rates of mcrease 
nearly doubled for both types of care 

Operating Expense 

As the followmg data show, operatmg expense 
as a proportion of prenuum Income for all m- 
surers has renamed at about 14 percent amce 
1970 Blue Cross plans contmued to hold their 
raho at IX httle above 5 percent-the lowest ratio 
of any of the msurers The unque posltlon of 
Blue Cross plans m this respect has been discussed 
earher Insurance compames have also been able 
t,o mamtam about the aune ratlo durmg the past 
5 years-about 21 percent of premmm mcome 



when operatmg expense m terms of per en- 
rollee cost 1s exammed, as indicated m the fol- 
lowing tabulatmn, msurance compames we seen 
to have consistently had the highest cost For 
group busmess, however, them average annual 

, 

_- 

- 
1 mta am tInadJusted 4or d”pl,oatlo” between 1o!nt Bl”e Crnaa snd 8108 

shield plans that reprt the mme &da to both nat,ons, organhatlona 
1 nsta Ilot oomgamble With ee.*lleT yearn becnune O*the.zmpmtem~lger0t New York at* IUS Crnsa and Blue *Meld 

morease ~mce 1970 WV&S as low as that of Blue 
Cross plans and lower than any of the other 
insurers In 1974, for both group and mclwldual 
busmess, operatmg expense per enrollee mcreased 
at a slower rate than the rise m cost by Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield and the mdeuendent ulans. 

For the cawlers, adnmnstratwe expense m- 
valves c~mmwwms, taxes, hcenses, fees, and gen- 
erally lugher acqmsltmn costs than those of other 
insurers It 1s also affected by such factors r~s 
mtensity of claims I‘WMV, mcreases m the num- 
ber of clauns or number and types of plans offered, 
demographx character&ms of the enrollees, and 
efficmncy of admmlstratwe procedures ’ 

‘Ronald Vogel and Roger Blair, Health Insurance 
Admlntatratlve Coats (Staff Paper No 21), OWee of 
Research and Statistics, 1975 
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Net Cost of Private Health Insurance 

The net cost of prwate health insurance to 
Amermans was $3 6 Mhon in 1974, about 8 
percent less than m 1973 The net cost 1s the 
difference between earned premmm or subscrip- 
tmn mcome of the msurers and benefit payments 
(claims) t,o thew pohcyholders and subscnben 
These dollar amounts are retuned by the msurers 
to cover operstmg expenses, profits, and such 
adchtmns to reserves not accounted for by deduc- 
tmns from premmm mwme or mcluslon m &urns 
expense 

If the retentmns are greater than operating 
expense, there 1s a net underwrltmg gam whmh 
1s used for profits and addltmns to reserves 
If retentions do not meet operahng expense, how- 
ever, there IS a net underwrltmg loss and the 
deficit 1s met from prevmusly accumulated re- 
serves or by borrowng Thus, m 1974 retenhons 
($3 6 lxlhon) were made up of $4 0 lnlhon m 
operatmg expense and $359 7 pnlhon in net 
underwntmg loss, or 12 8 percent of premium 
mcome (table 15) In 1973, when the claims 
ratio was lower (84 3 percent, compared with 
872 percent m 1974) and the operatmg-expense 
ratm was also shghtly lower, health msm-ers had 
a net underwrltmg gam of $422 3 milhon or 17 
percent of premmms The result was a retentmn 
rate of 15 7 percent of premmms 

Retentmns for Rlue Cross-Blue Shield plans 
were $727 5 m&on or 5 9 percent of premmms, 
about a tlurd less than m 1973 Blue Cross 
retentmns m 1974 ($336 5) were down 50 per- 
cent The msurance compames retamed about $2 7 
b&on m both years-about 19 9 percent of pre- 
mum mcmne m 1974, compared wkh 22 1 per- 
cent m 1973 For mdependent plans, retentions 
dropped from $166 2 nulhon m 1973 to $1479 
nnlhon m 1974 The rate of retention among the 
mdependent plans mcreased shghtly only for 
private group chmcs-from 19 8 percent m 1973 
to 20 7 percent m 1974 

PROPORTION OF CONSUMER EXPENMTURES 
MET BY INSURANCE 

In 1974, prwate health msurance met 40 per- 
cent of consumer expenditures for personal health 

I, 
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cars’ If the net cost of obtamng health msur- 
ante protechon-the d&xence between premnuns 
and benefit+were to be added to expenditures, 
the proportlon covered by msurance benefits 
would be lower 

The percentage of expenditures met by health 
msurance varies with the type of care, as the 
data below mdxate In 1974, msurance plans 
paid about 77 percent of hospital costs and 51 
percent of physuans charges but only 7 percent 
of the costs of other types of care 

I hO,“W ln “phya*oi*“s’ ~rvices ” 

TECHNICAL NOTE 

Sources of Enrollment Data 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield data are supphed 
by the Blue Cross Assocmtlon and the National 

‘See &I,~arjorle Smith Mueller and Robert Gibson, 
Natwnal rzeam Eqlend~tures, Calendar Years 1929-74 
(Research and Statistics Note No 9). Oface of Research 
ana statistics, In prepaaratlon 
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.4ssoclatlon of Blue Shield Plans from data re- 
ported to them by mdwdual plans The data 
for msurance compames were complled by the 
Health Insurance Assocmtlon of America from 
lt,s annual survey of the number of persons cov- 
ered by msurance compames under group and 
mdwldual pohcws 

Gross enrollments are report,ed by the Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield associations for all types of 
care for regular membershIp (under age 65 ) and 
for coverage complementary to MedIcare (aged 
65 and over, and disabled members under age 
65 and ebglble for Medicare) Malor-medical 
and extended-benefits coverage 1s reported for 
the combmed age groups 

Gross enrollments for hospital and surg~al 
care and regular medlcal expenses are reported 
by HIAA for persons under age 65 and those 
aged 65 and over In 1974, HIAA rewed Its 1973 
figures for each of t,he age groups and the data 
for 1945-72 for the combmed age groups Gross 
enrollments m 1974 for drugs and nursmg serv- 
uxs are based on the HIAA gross enrollment 
under malor-medical plans for each age group 
For other types of servmes, H1A.A reports gross 
enrollments only for persons under age 65 

For independent health msumnce plans, the 
d&a are based on estnnates from Office of Re- 
search and Statlstxs annual surveys of mdepend- 
ent plans Estunates for 1974 B have been made on 
the basis of changes m enrollment m the larger 
plans from 1973 t,o 1974, as reported m the 1975 

‘Mar,orie Smith Mueller. Independent Health Znaur- 
ante mana tn 1914 (Research **a statistics Note to be 
published later In 1976). O&e of Research end Statistics 



survey The results of a full survey of all known 
plans, conducted m 1973, ~11 be presented m 
an Office of Research and Statlstxs research re- 
port to be pubhshed dung 1976 

Gross enrollment figures are t,ot,al’enrollments 
reported by the various msuren, by type of care, 
with no deductlon for duphcatmn among msurers 

ORS Estimates of Net Coverage 

The ORS estnnates of net coverage for hospltal 
and surgxal care m 1974 are based on provIsIona 
e&mates of the NCHS from data collected durmg 
1974 m Its Health Interview Survey As the 
tabulation that follows shows, the provlslonal estl- 
mates are provided for both populahon groups- 
those under age 65 and those aged 65 and over 

The “don’t knows” for both age groups were 
d&xlbuted m the same proportlon as those who 
report,ed havmg or not havmg msurance, and 
the results mere then adJusted to apply to the 
total cwlhan population on the assumption that 
none of the mstltutlonal population had msur- 
ante No r&able data are avallable on the num- 
ber of persons m mstltutlons who have Insurance, 
but It 1s beheved that the overall proportlon IS 
very small The data were next adlusted to reflect 
the sltuahon at the end of 19’74 The estunates 
did not assume any changes m the rate of coverage 
during the year and at the end of that year 

Begmnmg \nth the 1970 survey, NCHS also 
provided net enrollment for physmlans’ vwts m 
the home and office for each age group Unfor- 
tunately, an mordmately large proportlon of 
respondents under a,ge 65 reported that they did 

not know whether they had coverage for home 
and office vlslts Consequently, NCHS estimates 
of the msured population under age 65 were 
probably too low ORS, therefore, selected an- 
other SOUI‘CB of data for persons under age 65 who 
were msured m 1970 ’ 

For persons under age 65, home’and office en- 
rollment In 1970 was dewed from the percentage 
of mdwlduals msured for outpatlent doctor v&s, 

, as estimated m a recent study ’ That source could 
not be used t,o measure the extent of home and 
office coverage for the aged, smce Medlcare en- 
rollment 1s Included m the study estnnates for 
health msurance A Fellable estnnate for the m- 
sured aged was wallable m the 1970 NCHS 
survey For years subsequent to 1970, however, 
the study does not provide data on the percentage 
of the populablon Insured. 

Net enrollment for home and office vlslts in 
1974 was therefore dewed partially from changes 
m the gross enrollment during the 1970-74 period. 
The 1974 proJectIons for physIcIan vlslts m the 
home and office also reflect the change m gross- 
to-net ratios durmg that period for other physl- 
clans’ services 

For 1974, net estnnates for m-hospital physl- 
clans’ vlslts are dewed from the HIAA gross 
enrollment for regular medlcal expenses, as sd- 
lusted for duphcatlon in coverage among the 
insurers (Blue Cross-Rlus Shxeld and Independent 
plans, as well as between group and indwldual 
pohc~s) Before 1973, net enrollment for in- 
hospital vwts was based on an assumed ratlo of 
gross-bo-net enrollment 

Estnnates of the net number of persons with 
coverage of other services m 1974 have been made 
by assummg a ratlo of gross enrollment to the 
number covered, as shown m the tabulation be- 
low The ratios are b&wed to be reasonable snxe 
the extent of multiple coverage is presumably 

‘Ronald Andersen, Joanna Kravib, and Odin W An- 
derson, Two Decades 0, Heatth Seruicea’ Sochl Sumey 
Trend8 k Use and Eicpendlkrea, Balllnger Press, 1976 



much greater for hospital care and surgical serv. 
icea than it is for other types of health care. 

WIAA Estimates of Net COVW~~O 

The HIAA provides t&mates of net coverage 
of persons under age 65 and those aged 65 and 
over for hospital, surgxal, and nonsurgxal me&- 
Cal expense coverage, *s well *s estimates of net 
coverage under group major-me&al msurance 
policies. In 1974, HIAA revised tts net figures 
for the separate age groups for the year 1973 
and for the two age groups combmed for the 
years 1945-72. Net figures are enrollments after 
deductions for duphcate coverage for persons 
with msumnce company protechon and for per- 
sons protected by more than one type of insurer. 

In table 10, the data for Blue Cross and lue 
Shield plans are based on financml state 1 ents 
supphed by the Blue Cross Association and the 
National Association of Rlue Shield Plans for 
all plans Duplication resulting from the fact that 
six jomt Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans report 
identical data to both nstlonal orgamzatlons has 
been ehmmated. Data for Health Services, In- 
corporated, and for M&xl Indemmty of 

Americs-msurance compames owned by the Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield associations, respectively- 
have been mcluded. 

Data on premium income and benefit expense of 
insurance compames were provided by HIAA, 
based on figures pubhshed by the National Under- 
writer Company8 The data are adjusted by 
HIAA t,o ehmmate premmms and estnnated losses 
for accidental death and chsmemberment insur- 
ance and to mclude any companies that do not 
appear m the National Underwriter figures 

Operating expenses were estnnated by applying 
the ratlo of operating expense to premmm mcome 
derived from the National Underwrlt,er aggre- 
gate@ to the figures for premmm income provided 
by HIAA. The data for mdependent plans, as 
mentioned earlier, are estxnates of the Office of 
Research and Statistics based on its 1975 survey. 

Data m table 13 show the financml experience 
of Blue Cross plans and Blue Shield plans, re- 
spectively, based on reports of the 74 Blue Cross 
plans and the 70 Blue Shmld plans These data 
exclude Health Servaes, Inc, and Me&al In- 
demnity of America, insurance companies owned 
by the nrthonal assoomtions The data are not 
adjusted t,o elimmate the duplication with respect 
to the 91x Joint plans that report ldentmal data 
to the two n&onal orgamzations 

’ Nattonal Underwriter Company, 1975 Argus Chart of 
Ifealth Insurance, 1975 

sIbld, page 128 


